MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brown, William M Mary Bowen

1778, Feb. 21

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 4
Brown, William M  Rebecca Huchiheson

1779, May 8

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 16
Brown, William M Mary Hammond

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1782, December 6

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.18
Brown, William  M  Elizabeth Griffith

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1786, April 14

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Brown, William</strong></th>
<th><strong>M</strong></th>
<th><strong>Nackey Wilson</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks:</strong></td>
<td>Anne Arundel County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Marriage:</td>
<td>1791, January 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference:</strong></td>
<td>Anne Arundel County Marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record 1777-1813, p.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown, William M Lovey Woodland

1795, July 30

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 45
Brown, William  M  Amelia Bestpitch

1796, Jan. 18

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 47
Brown, William M Margaret Longfellow
1802, July 20
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Brown, William M Elizabeth Pattison

1809, Apr. 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 108
Brown, William  M  Tomsey Thomas

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1810, March 21

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.101
Brown, William M Nancy Lemar
1816, May 6
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Brown, William M. Anne E. Boone

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1821, February 8

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.51
Brown, William M Eliza Manly

1824, March 23

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 296
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Brown, William M
Elizabeth Shipley

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date on Manuscript: 1829

Land Office, Annapolis.
William Brown M Charlotte Carter

1832, April 11

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 354
Brown, William, of Ben M Sarah Gibson

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1832, September 20

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1810-1845, p.94
Brown, William   M   Eliza Degors

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1835, February 12

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 33
Brown, William, negro M Margaret Berry, negress

1855, December 31

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Brown, William  M  Eliza Price

Remarks: Colored
Queen Anne's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, September 20

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Queen Anne's County, p.147
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Brown, William  M  Anna Gant

Remarks:  Colored
          Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1866, September 22

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1826 - 1880, p. 110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks:</th>
<th>Anne Arundel County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Marriage:</td>
<td>1868, June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference:</td>
<td>Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown, William  M  Nancy Clark

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1873, February 12

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.122
Brown, William   M   Martha Thomas

Remarks:   Colored
           Anne Arundel County
           Date of Marriage: 1874, February 19

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1874–1886, p. 2
Brown, William      M      Mary Swann

Remarks:        Colored
                Anne Arundel County
                Date of Marriage: 1874, August 27

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
            Record 1874-1886, p.5
Brown, William M Cornelia Wilson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1875, January 1

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 150
Brown, William    M    Ella Johnson

Remarks:    Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1877, December 24

Reference:    Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.35
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brown, William M

Bettie Roberts

1879, July 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 115
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Brown, William Benjamin      M      Fanny Anderson

Remarks:                   Colored
                         Anne Arundel County
                         Date of Marriage: 1872, October 26

Reference:                Anne Arundel County Marriage
                         Record 1851-1873, p.118
Brown, William E. M  Temie Lewis

1870, January 13

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Brown, William Francis  M  Martha A. Forrest

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1876, October 27

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 159
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brown, William Francis, colored M Mary Emily Pritchett, colored

1877, January 20

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Brown, William H. M  Sarah C. Mullikin
1874, February 18
Caroline
License Book 1873 - 1886
Brown, William H.    M    Alice V. Henson

Remarks:    Prince George's County
            Married by Rev. Father Cunane
            Date of Marriage: 1886, February

Reference:    Prince George's County Marriage
              Record 1879 - 1886, p. 59
Brown, William H.  M  Phoebe J. Ross

Remarks:  Colored
Talbot County
Date of Marriage: 1866, June 23

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Talbot County, p.192
Brown, William H.       M       Catharine E. Stockslager

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1866, October 18

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Frederick County, p.128
Brown, William H.  M  Annie E. Wright

Remarks:  Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1882, October 12

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.75
William J. Brown  M  Ann M. Evans

1826, April 3

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1877-1840, p. 316
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brown, William J. M
Mary A. Stack

1864, August 23

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 41
Brown, William J., colored M  Sarah C. Ash, colored
1866, December 10
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Brown, William J. M Sarah M. Wright

1869, January 4

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Brown, William J. M Mary J. Toomy

1873, April 14

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Brown, William T.  M  Anna Moran

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County, Maryland
Date of Marriage:  1865, November 30

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Baltimore City, p. 21
Brown, William W.  M  Adelaide Robey

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1851, April 5

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 67
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brown, Willis, colored M  Elizabeth Duyer, colored
1884, May 8

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brown, Wilmina, colored  M  Obediah Lewis, colored
1877, September 13

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Brown, Winifred       M       George McNew

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1840, March 5

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1810-1845, p.124
Brown, Zachariah M Jane Rickitts

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1787, April 4

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1787, p.41
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Browne, Elizabeth
2nd John Bird

M Henry Lewis

Remarks: Daughter

Anne Arundel County
Date on Manuscript: 1682, 1702

Reference: Wills Liber 11 folio 236
Test. Pro. Liber 12 B folio 55
Browne, Elizabeth M   John Robinson

1666, March 21

Charles

Liber Q No. 1, folio 2 back
Browne, Edward M Sarah Williams

1668, October 28

Kent

Liber B, 1656-1662, folio 75
Browne, Elbertene Elizabeth M Septimus J. Cook

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1848, March 1

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 59
Browne, Gerard M Martha Allen

Remarks: Charles County
Dates on Documents: 1671, 1677

References: Wills Liber 9 folio 73
Test. Pro. Liber 5 folio 100
Browne, James  M  Anne Pew
1st Thomas Pew

Remarks:  Calvert County
Date on Manuscript: 1692

Reference:  Provincial Court Judgments
Liber D.S.C. folio 288
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Browne, John  M  Sarah

Remarks: St. Mary's County
Date on Manuscript: 1686

Reference: Provincial Court Judgments
Liber D.S.A. folio 500
Browne, John

1668, Sept. 16

Somerset

Liber IKL, folio 13
Browne, Margaret M Richard Hill

1811, November 5

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 204
Browne, Mary M John Byrne

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, October 19

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 23
Browne, Mary E. A.  M  Richard J. Baker

Remarks:  Carroll County, Maryland
        Date of Marriage:  1866, May 31

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Baltimore City, p. 23
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Browne, Samuel  M  ______  Thurston

Remarks:  Baltimore County
          Date on Manuscript: 1696

Reference:  Provincual Court Judgments
            Liber T.L. No.1 folio 713
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Browne, Thomas M Alice Hocton

1692, July 26

Charles

Liber Q No. 1, folio 18 back
Browne, William  M  Louisa Pitt

1832, May 8

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 90
Browne, Zachary M Lydia

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date on Manuscript: 1703

Reference: Anne Arundel County Judgments
Liber G folio 262
Browness, William M Esther Adams

1788, Mar. 9

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 20
Browning, Cassandra M Seth Clarke

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1795, November

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.48
Browning, Delilah M William Butler

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1789, February 24

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.30
Browning, Edward M Priscilla Soper

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1791, April 22

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.36
Browning, Edward M Aurelia Clarke

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1837, October 16

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 38
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Browning, Elias  M  Susannah Cullom

Remarks:  Frederick County
          Date of Marriage: 1788, March 12

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 29
Browning, Elizabeth M Henry Koon

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1787, May 24

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 27
Browning, Elizabeth  M  James Purdum

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1785, November 19

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p. 23
Browning, George M Nuly Mangum

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1885, March 16

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1879 - 1886, p. 50
Browning, Joseph  M  May Hoff

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1796, May

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.51
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Browning, Louis M Margaret Philips

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, December 28

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 43
Browning, Louisa C.  M  Joseph F. Frantz

Remarks: Allegany County
Date of Marriage: 1866, September 16

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Allegany County, p. 4
Browning, Mary M Zadock Browning

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, December 14

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 42
Browning, Nancy M Nathaniel Fulton

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1784, May 10

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 20
Browning, Richard M Rebekah Camp
1778, May 12
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
Browning, Samuel M Nancy Hobbs

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1792, February 10

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.38
Browning, Zadock  M  Mary Browning

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, December 14

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p. 42
Browning, Richard C. M Margaret C. Murphy

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, October 8

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.26
Browning, Stephen  M  Margaret E. Casteel

Remarks: Allegany County
Date of Marriage: 1866, October 25

Reference: State Record of Marriages;
Allegany County, p.1
Broxen, Ann - M  Thomas Evans

1794, February 10

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 87
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bruce, Albert          M          Susan Quander

Remarks:    Colored
Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1869, December 8

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 126
Bruce, Alice               M               W. Benjamin Dockett

Remarks:                  Prince George's County
                        Date of Marriage: 1872, February 15

Reference:                Prince George's County Marriage
                        Record 1826 - 1880, p. 137
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bruce, Ann E.  M  Thomas S. Wright

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1851, March 26

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 67
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Charles Bruce M Mary Eliza Death

1830, April 13

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 343
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bruce, Charles    M    Lucy Dunlop

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1831, June 20

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 20
Bruce, Elizabeth M William H. Lyles

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1830, January 22

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 15
MAHSIAGE RECORDS

Elizabeth Bruce M William Shelly
1837, July 26
Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 388
Bruce, Georgiana  M  Francis J. Mittler

Remarks:  Baltimore
Date of Marriage:  1866, March 7

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 60
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bruce, Mary Jane  M  Patrick Scott

Remarks:  Colored
Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1868, October 12

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 121
Bruce, Rebecca M William Johnson

Remarks: Colored
Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1867, June 10

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 115
Bruce, Richard  M  Mary M. Ross

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Married by Mr. Walker
Date of Marriage: 1883, October 9

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1879 - 1886, p. 33
Bruce, Upton M Sarah M. Clagett

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1800, November 5

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797 - 1817, p. 12
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bruce, Upton  M  Charity Tolson

Remarks: Colored
Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1867, September 28

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 116
Bruding, Charlotte M  James Hubbard

1799, January 22

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bruding, Elizabeth M Collins Stevens

1818, February 2

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bruding, Ennalls M Eliza Stevens
1818, February 7

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
Bruding, Mary Ann M Andrew John
1799, February 19
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Bruen, Charlotte  M  Alfred O. Baker

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Married by Rev. Mr. Patterson
Date of Marriage: 1864, April 7

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p. 50
Bruff, Rebecca M Woolman Gibson

1774, August 6

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Bruff, Samuel    M    Mattilda Marshall

1800; Aug. 11

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 68
Bruff, Sarah E. M Charles E. Harrison

Remarks: Talbot County
Date of Marriage: 1866, June 25

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Talbot County, p.193
Bruff, William M Catharine Jones

1793, Oct. 12

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 40
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bruffe, Thomas  M  Rhoda ------

Remarks: Talbot County
Date on Manuscript: 1692

Reference: Provincial Court Judgments
Liber I.L. folio 32
Bruffett, Daniel M Fortune Barnes

1809, Nov. 13

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 110
Bruffitt, Daniel M Margaret Johnson

1807, Aug. 3

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 100
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bruffitt, Mary M James Knight

1793, June 3

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 39
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bruffitt, Sarah  M  Obediah James

1801, Jan. 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 70
Bruffitt, William    M    Polly Insley

1810, July 4

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 113
Bruggeman, William  M  Ann Fail

Remarks:  Baltimore
Date of Marriage:  1866, August 13

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Baltimore City, p. 24
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bruington, David M Annie Prattis

1880, March 29

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Bruington, Nisley M  Rotha Satherfield, negroes

1860, January 11

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
| Remarks: | Frederick County  
Date of Marriage: 1780, April 20 |
| Reference: | Frederick County Marriage  
Record, 1779-1798, p.8 |
Brulin, Jane M Warner Reynolds

1818, March 31

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 254
Brumagen, Eleanor M Salisbury Vinson

1787, Apr. 9

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 18.
Brumagem, Sarah M John Keys

1787, Sept. 19

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 18
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brumell, John M. and Rachael Brimington

1869, September 17

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Brumfield, Ann M. Edward Thomas

1790, July 14

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 65
Brumfield, Catharine  M  Daniel Crosson

1794, January 7

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 86
Brumfield, Daniel  M  Lydia Watson

1804, September 1

Cecil.

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 154.
Brumfield, Edward M Margaret Corbat

1793, November 13

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 85
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Brumfield, Elizabeth M Philip Fox

1796, January 22

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 95
Brumfield, Francis M Elizabeth Creswell

1787, May 24

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 44
Hannah Brugfield M Nathaniel K. Gilmore

1839, Jan. 30

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 396
Marriage Records

John Brumfield M Ellen C. Gibson
1836, Feb. 12
Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 380
Joseph Brumfield M Jane Rutter
1836, Aug. 26
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 382
Brumfield, Margaret M. Elijah Currer

1787, Dec. 6

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 50
Brumfield, Mary M - Richard Bond, Jr.

1784, May 18

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 33
Nathan Brumfield M Elizabeth Love
1833, Oct. 23
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 364
Brumfield, Sarah M  Jesse Jaquett

1791, Dec. 20

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 74
Sarah Brumfield M Victor Jackson

1834, Jan. 4

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 365
Brumfield, William M Elizabeth Owens

1804, August 21

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 153
Brumfield, William  M  Amitia Owens

1816, November 20

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 241
William Brumfield M Amelia Owens

1826, June 8

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 318
Brumigem, John M Mary Thompson

1795, Apr. 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 45
Brumbaugh, John N.    M    Lizzie I. Leins

Remarks: Washington County
Date of Marriage: 1866, February 8

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Washington County, p.198
Brumley, Mary A. M  John O. Ivins
1877, September 17
Caroline
License Book 1873 - 1886
Brundenberger, Samuel  M  Madilaine Haryerhymer

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1780, May 8

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.8
Brune, Dr. T. Barton  M  Agnes W. Randall

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1879, October 21

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.48
Bruner, Catherine  M  Peter Woolf

Remarks:  Frederick County  
Date of Marriage: 1780, June 23

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779–1798, p.8
Bruner, Margaret  M  David Jordan

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1784, October 9

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage:
Record, 1779-1798, p. 21
Bruner, Peter M Margaret Gunn

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1782, October

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.15
Bruner, Thomas M Susannah Lumpley

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1782, August 22

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.17
Brunner, Elizabeth M            Christian Shull

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1797, May 27

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p. 55
Brunner, Jacob    M    Margaret Kline

Remarks: Frederick County
         Date of Marriage: 1784, August 29

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
           Record, 1779-1798, p. 20
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Brunner, Jacob  M  Magdalene Snyder

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1786, August 12

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.25
Brunner, Peter, of Peter M Catharine Sinn

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1789, April 25

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.31
Brunstine, Christina M David Murray

Remarks: Allegany County
Date of Marriage: 1867, January 22

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Allegany County, p.8
Brunt, Thomas  M  Rebecca Trott

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1806, February 13

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1777-1815, p.91
Brunt, Thomas  M  Verlinda Smith

Remarks:  Prince George’s County  
Date of Marriage: 1796, August 2

Reference:  Prince George’s County Marriage  
Record 1777-1797, p.78
Bruscup, William T.   M   Emma Delcher

Remarks:         Baltimore
    Date of Marriage:  1866, July 2

Reference:       State Record of Marriages:
    Baltimore City, p. 25
Brutchey, John M Rebecca Harshman

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1866, April 12

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Frederick County, p.128
Bruyn, Wilson M

Remarks: New York
Date of Marriage: 1865, October 6

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 21
Bryan, Andrew M Hannah French

1792, June 12

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 77
Bryan, Andrew M Elizabeth Parkison

1805, February 16

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 157
Bryan, Ann M  Samuel Beaty
1779, March 27
Cecil
Marriage Records 1777-1840, p. 14
Bryan, Ann  M  Thomas Jenkins

Remarks:  Prince George's County  
Date of Marriage: 1832, September 4

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage  
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 24
Bryan, Ann, negress M Daniel Groce, mulatto

1841, February 3

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Anna  M  John Henry Payne
Colored

1879, May 10

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 115
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Betsy M Edward Hambleton

1804, Jan. 25

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 84
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Carroll M Sophia E. Johns

1865, January 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 42
Bryan, Celia F. M Levin Cheezum
1861, January 30
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Charity    M    Frances Owens

1821, May 28

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 274
Bryan, Charles M Penelope Sherwood

1793, Apr. 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 38
Bryan, Charles M  Sarah Ann Robinson
1870, October 17
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 69
Bryan, Cornelia M Thomas Langrell

1882, Jan.11

Dorchester

License Book No.6, p.7
Bryan, Daniel  
M  
Ann Williams

Remarks:  
Anne Arundel County  
Date of Marriage: 1779, December 25

Reference:  
Anne Arundel County Marriage  
Record 1777–1813, p.9
Bryan, Daniel M Nancy Bishop
1826, Oct. 18
Dorchester
License Book No. 2, p. 69
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Darcy P.  M  Nannie P. Wallace

1882, Dec. 20

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 12
Bryan, David A. M Mary E. Bradley

1872, September 11

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 79
Bryan, E. F. M Richard Thomas Williams

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1872, January 26

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.112
Bryan, Edward H.  M  Mary E. Lanham

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1833, November 18

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 29
Bryan, Eleanor  M  Osborn Bryan

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage:  1815, December 6

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.64
Bryan, Eleanor Ann    M    Walter Parker Griffin

Remarks:    Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1853, September 27

Reference:    Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 73
Bryan, Eliza M William Scott

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1820, December 9

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.50
Bryan, Eliza. M. James H. Woodward

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1818, November 3

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.41
Bryan, Elizabeth  M  Thomas Church

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1777, December 6

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1777-1797, p.3
Bryan, Elizabeth M
Cornelius Fanton

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1778, March 28

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p. 3
Bryan, Elizabeth               M               Henry Mahew

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1800, July 10

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p. 11
Bryan, Elizabeth     M     Joseph Richardson

1822, August 8

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 285
Bryan, Elizabeth  
M  
Noah Thompson  

1866, December 19  
Dorchester  

License Book No. 4, p. 50
Bryan, Elizabeth P. M Solomon E. Smith

1865, August 14

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 44
Bryan, Elizaretta  M  George Popham

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1855, June 2

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.13
Bryan, Erasmus    M    Martha A. Hunt

Remarks:        Prince George's County
                Date of Marriage: 1855, June 11

Reference:     Prince George's County Marriage
                Record 1826 - 1880, p. 78
Bryan, F. K. M Maggie J. Davis

Remarks: Queen Anne's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, September 20

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.25
Bryan, Frances M Oliver Nicols

1874, November 5

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 91
Bryan, Frederick M Julia Bray

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1805, December 23

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.90
Bryan, Frederick    M    Elizabeth Derry

Remarks:         Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1796, December 21

Reference:      Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.64
Bryan, H. E. B.  M  Annie Tolson

Remarks:  Queen Anne's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, July 17

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Queen Anne's County, p.147
Bryan, Henrietta  M  Charles Hinson

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1865, May 25

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
          Record 1851-1873, p.57
Bryan, Hester  M  Adam Simpson

1873, July 16

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 85
Bryan, Hester F.       M       John Orville Taylor

Remarks:       Anne Arundel County
               Date of Marriage: 1869, September 13

Reference:     Anne Arundel County Marriage
               Record 1851-1873, p.92
Bryan, Henrietta  M  John Robinson

1884, March 5

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 20
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Isaac M       Venia Ennals

1872, December 10

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 81
Bryan, Isabel  M  Lémuel Chase

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1876, November 29

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874–1886, p.25
Bryan, Isabella M Ezekiel Jones

1799, Sept. 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 63
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Isaiah M Elenora Keene

1884, Jan. 22

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 19
Bryan, James M Anne Love

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1791, February 9

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Frederick County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Marriage:</td>
<td>1793, August 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bryan, James**

**M**

**Amey Hall**
Bryan, James   M   Emily W. LeCompte

1819, Jan. 5

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 40
Bryan, James M Rebecca Willson
1843, July 10
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, James  M  Mary Johnson

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, July 21

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 110
Bryan, James M
Madora Tripp

1878, April 10
Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 109
Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1865, November 14

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1865-1867, p.10
Bryan, James F. S.    M    Fannie Barry

Remarks:    Prince George's County
            Date of Marriage: 1865, December 1

Reference:    Prince George's County Marriage
              Record 1826 - 1880, p. 108
Bryan, James Henry     M     Elizabeth Hawkins

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1875, October 20

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 154
Bryan, James John  M  Isabella Jones

1792, Aug. 2

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 35
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, James S. M    Isabella H. Gardner

Remarks:   Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1849, February 21

Reference:   Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1845-1851, p. 6
Bryan, James T. S.  
M  
Fannie Barry  

Remarks:  
Prince George's County  
Date of Marriage: 1865, November 14  

Reference:  
State Record of Marriages:  
Prince George's, p.142
Bryan, Jemima  M  Richard Flintham

1818, May 27

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 253
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Joel Bryant M Frances Andrews

1833, June 18

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 362
Bryan, John M Lydia McDonald

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1777, June 28

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.1
Bryan, John M Lurana Baldwin

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1797, January 13

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p. 65
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, John M Elizabeth Carrill

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1780, January 16

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.6
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, John  M  Elizabeth Lawson

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage:  1802, November 19

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797 - 1817, p. 19
Bryan, John M Mary Foster

1803, March 23

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 143
| Remarks:     | Anne Arundel County Date of Marriage: 1808, February 1 |
| Reference:   | Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.96 |
Bryan, John  M  Sarah Thompson

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1821, November 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1810-1845, p. 53
Bryan, Joseph       M       Elizabeth Brewer

Remarks:            Anne Arundel County
                   Date of Marriage: 1804, April 24

Reference:         Anne Arundel County Marriage
                   Record 1777-1813, p.86
Bryan, Joseph T.  M  Maggie Dodson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1886, March 19

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1879 - 1886, p. 59
Bryan, Kitty  M  Edward Harrison

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1876, April 15

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826-1880, p.156
Bryan, Laura C.                  M                  Henry P. Reiley

Remarks:                        Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, February 15

Reference:                     State Record of Marriages:
                                Baltimore City, p. 70
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Lavenia F.   M.   Samuel H. Ennolls

1881, April 18

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 3
Bryan, Lewis  M  Margaret Church

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1779, January 16

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.8
Bryan, Lilly M Zebulon Beard

1808, May 14

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 104
Bryan, Lily M Abraham Gambriel

1786, Jan. 30

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 15
Bryan, Lydia M Peter H. Cook

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1820, November 11

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.50
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Lydia Bryan  M  Thompson Leonard

1831, March 30

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 348
Bryan, Margaret M. James McCulloch

1788, Apr. 26

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 21
Bryan, Margaret M

William W. Manning

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1800, June 30

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.11
Bryan, Margaret      M      Richard Thomas

1824, August 10

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 62
Bryan, Margaret M George W. Taylor

1861, December 18

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Mary, M John Craig
1778, April 5

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 5
Bryan, Mary        M        Richard Rawlings

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1789, December 23

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.41
Mary Bryan M James H. Willard
1837, March 20

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 386
Bryan, Mary, negress  M  Stephen Phillips, negro

1840, June 20

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Bryan. Miss Mary M  William W. Pattison

1859, March 7

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 24
Bryan, Mary Ann  M  Thomas H. Stubbs

1853, August 30

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Bryan, Mary Ann M John Thomas King

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1865, May 18

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.57
Bryan, Mary Ann               M               James Jones

Remarks: Prince George's County
         Date of Marriage: 1826, February 15

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1818-1826, p.142
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, Mary Ann M Edward Hampton

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1779, January 13

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.6
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, Mary E. M William W. Cromwell

1883, May 10

Dorchester

License Book No.6, p.15
Bryan, Mary Florence M Andrew J. Stinchcomb

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1831, November 14

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1874-1886, p.64
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, Mary G.    M    William Iglehart

Remarks:   Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1876, November 21

Reference:   Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.25
Bryan, Michael M Nancy Thompson

1792, Dec. 21

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 79
Bryan, Moses    M    Harriet Morris

1866, December 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 50
Bryan, Nannie  M  George Hawkins

Remarks:  Colored
          Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1882, November 11

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
            Record 1874-1886, p.76
Bryan, Nathaniel  M  Ann C. Sewors

1854, April 5

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 9
Bryan, Nicholas W.  M  Lottie C. Basil

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1883, November 20

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.88
Bryan, Osborn       M       Eleanor Bryan

Remarks:        Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1815, December 6

Reference:   Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.54
Bryan, Rachel M Jonathan Rawlings

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1794, April 2

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.55
Bryan, Rebecca M John Thomas

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1784, November 2

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.24
Bryan, Rebecca A. M.    M    Edward S. Plummer

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1856, October 7

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 82
Bryan, Richard  M  Ann Busey Ball

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1786, January 27

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.37
Bryan, Richard  M  Mary Steel

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1796, September 29

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.78
Bryan, Richard M Catherine M. Maddox

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1844, April 1

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 51
Bryan, Richard Thomas  M  Mary Elizabeth [B]righton

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage:  1847, December 23

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1845-1851, p.4
Bryan, Rinaldo  M  Estelle V. Hall

Remarks:  Prince George's County
 Married by Father Cunnane
 Date of Marriage: 1884, February 29

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
 Record 1879 - 1886, p. 39
Bryan, Robert M  Priscilla Hayward
Colored

1856, Feb.12

Dorchester

License Book No.4, p.16
Bryan, Robert M Susan Jones
1858, October 11
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Bryan, Robert S.  M      Juliana E. Mackubin

Remarks:          Anne Arundel County
                 Date of Marriage:  1825, June 28

Reference:       Anne Arundel County Marriage
                 Record 1810-1845, p.65
Bryan, Ruth  M  Charles Weakley

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1785, July 21

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.27
Bryan, Sallie M | William H. Porter

Remarks: Queen Anne's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, January 11

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Queen Anne's County, p.167
Bryan, Sally M George Jones

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1824, January 18

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1818-1826, p.132
Bryan, Sally  M  Charles Carroll

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County  
Date of Marriage: 1864, December 22  

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage  
Record 1851-1873, p.54
Bryan, Sarah  M  Joseph Taylor

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1798, November 28

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.71
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, Sarah Ann  M  Benjamin Fowler

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1835, January 26

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 33
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, Sarah Ann  M  Paul Talbott

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1791, March 4

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.57
Bryan, Sarah Catharine M John Cheezum

1866, July 24

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, Sarah E. M John W. Hardesty

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1856, January 21

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.16
Bryan, Sophia    M    Charles Givings

1868, May 4

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 58
Bryan, Susan Ellen  M  William Hubbard

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1848, February 3

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1845-1851, p.5
Bryan, Susan Ellen    M    Ezekiel A. Mitchell

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1875, June 16

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1374-1386, p.13
Bryan, Thomas M Massy Plummer

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, July 24

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.42
Bryan, Thomas  M  Mary Discon

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1805, April 24

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.29
Bryan, Thomas M Sarah Webb

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1807, December 15

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.38
Thomas Bryan M Leah Wallace
1825, Feb 14
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 305
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, Thomas H. M Mary Jane Addison

Remarks: Colored.
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1867, January 3

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p. 69
Bryan, Whittingham M Addie C. Brooks

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1878, November 25

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 167
Bryan, William   M   Sarah Lanham
Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1809, June 24
Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.43
Bryan, William M Susannah Selby

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1802, November 11

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797 - 1817, p. 19
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryan, William M Rebecca F. Gassaway

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1837, February 23

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.111
Bryan, William M Susanna P. Lanham

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1827, February 28

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 3
Bryan, William  M  Elizabeth Douglass

Remarks:  Charles County
Dates on Manuscripts: 1747, 1757.

References:  Deeds Liber Z No. 2 folio 241
Court Pro. Liber F No. 3 folio 592
La Plata Maryland.
Bryan, William        M        Mary Jane Sheppard

Remarks:            Anne Arundel County
                    Date of Marriage: 1826, September 7

Reference:          Anne Arundel County Marriage
                    Record 1810-1845, p.70
Bryan, William A. M Sarah Ann Adams

1847, June 14

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryan, William A. M Mary E. Chase

1850, July 30

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
Bryan, William H. P.  M  Olivia B. Dail

1865, October 31

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 44
Bryan, William Matthias  M  Mary Catherine Denver

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
   Date of Marriage: 1872, November 12

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
       Record 1851-1873, p.119
Bryan, William of Thomas  M  Filla Thorn

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1839, April 1

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 41
Bryan, William Thomas  M  Lucy Smith

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1778, March 23

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.4
Bryan, William Thomas         M         Eleanora Peterson

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1871, March 30

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.105
Bryan, William W.        M        Martina Robinson

1868, November 19

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 60
Bryant, George, col. M Charlotte Ann Black, col.
1866, November 22
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Bryant, Jane  M  William Steuard

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1785, June 6

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1777-1797, p. 27
Bryant, Joseph G.  M  Elizabeth Medley

Remarks:  Colored
Prince George's County
Married by Rev. Mr. Chesley
Date of Marriage: 1882, May 16

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1879 - 1886, p. 24
Bryant, Levi M Melissa Franklin

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1869, September 2

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p. 92
Bryant, Mary M John Davis

Remarks: Prince George's County
         Date of Marriage: 1779, August 20

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1777-1797, p.10
Bryant, Rachel  M  Franklin Curtis

Remarks:  Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1871, June 5

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.107
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bryant, Richard M

Eleanor Harris

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1782, May 17

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.22
Bryant, Samuel  M  Nacky Wood

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1799, December 18

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.74
Bryant, William M Emma Herbert

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1837, November 10

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 38
Bryn, Sarah R.  M Thomas A. Smith
1867, June 27
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Bryon, John Henry    M    Maria Louisa Watson

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1848, January 10

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1845-1851, p.4
Bryon, Martha Ann   M   Washington West

Remarks:  Colored
          Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1866, March 3

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1851-1873, p.65
Bryon, Terence  M  Mary Tuell

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date on Manuscript: 1720

Reference:  Accounts Liber 3 folio 149
Bryson, Ann M  Joshua Rutter
1792, May 21
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 76
Bryson, Mary,  M  James Barker

1821, December 31

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 279
Bryson, Richard  M  Catherine Stidham

1805, November 14

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 161
Bryson, Sarah M  Aaron Latham
1782, Dec. 5
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 28
Bryson, Susan M Nathan Foster
1804, July 19
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 153
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bryton, Mary M Richard Robnet

1811, May 18

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 201
Bualah, Peter, colored M Sarah Nichols, colored
1869, May 24
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Bubington, Elizabeth  M  John McDonald

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1777, December 15

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.2
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bucey, Ann M Edward Denver

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1843, February 18

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1810-1845, p.135
Bucey, Ann  M  Samuel Smith

Remarks:  Prince George's County  
Date of Marriage: 1845, January 1

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage  
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 52
Bucey, Henry M
Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1792, August 11
Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.39
Bucey, Mary M William Purdy

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1795, January 12

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.46
Bucey, Mary  

M  

Jacob Stoner  

Remarks: Frederick County  

Date of Marriage: 1792, October 11  

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.39
Bucey, William H. M Laura Y. Whittington

Remarks: West River, Maryland
Date of Marriage: 1866, March 21

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 23
Buchan, Margaret M Kidd Morrell

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1803, March 29

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.20
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buchanan, Andrew M. Susanna Lawson

Remarks: Baltimore County
Dates on Manuscript: 1761

Reference: Wills Liber 31 folio 317
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buchanan, Charles G. M Sophia Sheridan

Remarks: Colored
Baltimore County
Date of Marriage: 1865, February 15

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore County, p.92
Buchanan, Elizabeth M  David C. Stewart

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1803, August 11

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.22
Buchanan, Eliza. M Thomas W. Coudon

1811, September 12

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 203
Buchanan, Franklin M Ann Catherine Lloyd

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1835, February 19

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.104
Buchanan, Franklin M Harriett Ann Rebecca Stewart

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1858, February 8

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p.23
Buchanan, George M Leana Batson

Remarks: Prince George's County
       Date of Marriage: 1823, December 27

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1818-1826, p.131
Buchanan, Henny    M    Thomas H. Gross

Remarks:   Colored
          Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1878, October 19

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
          Record 1874-1886, p.40
Buchanan, John M Mary Allcorn

1812, July 28

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 210
Margaret Buchanan M Isaac L. Crouch

1837, Feb. 23

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 385
Buchannan, Mary  M  William Rice

Remarks:  Cecil County
          Date of Marriage: 1866, August 22

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Cecil County, p.116
Buchanan, Mary  M  Robett Pettinger

Remarks:  Prince George's County
  Date of Marriage: 1785, February 15

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
  Record 1777-1797, p.32
Buchanan, Mary               M               Joseph Hughes

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1792, April

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.38
Buchanan, Sophia M Richard Jacob Duckett

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1795, March 30

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.73
Buchanan, Susannah M Thomas Johnston

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1807, May 26

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.37
Buchanan, Thomas   M   Rebecca Maria Harriot Anderson

Remarks:       Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1798, April 11

Reference:    Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.69
Buchanan, William  M  Mary Dever

1800, March 31

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 120
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buchanan, William  M  Peggy Hill Dorsey

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Dates on Manuscripts: 1798, 1801

References: Chancery Pro. Liber 41 folio 812-816.
            Land Office, Annapolis,
            Judgments Liber 97 folio 659
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buchannan, Priscilla M Solomon White

1792, Nov. 14

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 79
Bucholf, Paulina  M  Adolph Hoffman

Remarks:  Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, October 12

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.44
Buck, Agnès A.                                      M                                     John W. Randolph

Remarks:  Baltimore
           Date of Marriage:  1866, May 13

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
             Baltimore City, p. 72
Buck, George W. M  Marietta Wheeler

1874, April 15

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Buck, Joseph W.          M          Laura V. E. Lemke

Remarks:  Baltimore
          Date of Marriage:  1865, November 16

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Baltimore City, p. 21
Buck, Joseph W.  M  Elizabeth E. Fletcher

1871, August 2

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 73
Buck, Kitty M  Solomon Grinage
1832, March 17
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buck, Margaret M John Hews

1873, October 9

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Buckalve, William M Eva Catherine Fazenbaker

Remarks: Preston County, West Virginia
Date of Marriage: 1866, October 5

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Allegany County, p. 1
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bucke, Walter H.   M   Sallie Steele

1868, April 21

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 58
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bucker, John M           Mary Ann Snyder

Remarks: Carroll County
Date of Marriage: 1866, June 17

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Carroll County, p.98
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buckerfeild, Elizabeth M  Samuel Holdsworth
2nd Patrick Hepburn

Remarks: Calvert County
Date on Manuscript: 1710

Reference: Wills Liber 13 folio 159
Buckey, George  M   Christena Haas

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1787, April 21

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.27
Buckey, Margaret                  M                   Peter Sawyer

Remarks:                          Frederick County
                                           Date of Marriage: 1792, July

Reference:                       Frederick County Marriage
                                          Record, 1779-1798, p.39
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks:</th>
<th>Allegany County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Marriage:</td>
<td>1865, October 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference:</td>
<td>State Record of Marriages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allegany County, p. 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buckey, Peter  M  Christena Martena

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1794, April 15

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.43
Buckey, Peter M Mary Salmon

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1796, May 16

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.51
Buckey, Philip J.  M  Mary Miller

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1852, June 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
          Record 1851-1873, p. 2
Buckey, Valentine  M  Charlotte Ramsbergh

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, January 29

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.40
Mary Buckhannan M William Boulton

1825, March 16

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 306
Buckhead, Ann E.   M   John H. Hooper

1822, Jan. 16

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 51
Buckias, Elizabeth M Frederick Dern

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1798, March 5

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.59
Buckias, John, Jr.               M          Elizabeth Wey

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1796, April

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.50
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buckias, Mary  M  Lewis Cross

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1796, June

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 51
Buckingham, G. A. M William M. Davis

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, June 13

Reference: State Record for Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.33
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buckingham, Mary E. M George W. Chase

Remarks: Carroll County
Date of Marriage: 1866, December 4

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
            Carroll County, p.99
Buckingham, Nancy M Dennis Curting

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1797, February 13

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.80
Buckingham, Renneace(?), M  Thomas Hunt

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage:  1829, November 5

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.83
Buckland, Mary M George Mann

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1779, June 30

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.8
Buckland, Sarah  M  John Callahan

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1782, June 22

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
            Record 1777-1813, p.17
Buckland, William    M    Ann Lynn

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1795, November 24

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p. 76
Buckler, Elizabeth M, Marcellus Keene

1832, Feb. 20

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 89
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buckler, Mary M Thomas Wright

1828, March 10

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 76
Buckler, Mary Ann M Uriah Jones

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1860, September 3

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p.32
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buckler, Sarah Jane    M    Stephen Brady

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1874, February 5

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 146
Buckler, Dr. Thomas H.  M  Eliza R. White

Remarks:  Baltimore
Date of Marriage:  1866, May 10

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 23
Buckler, William  M  Nancy Killman

1806, June 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 95
Bucklew, Nancy S. M

F. M. Taylor

Remarks: Allegany County
Date of Marriage: 1866, March 30

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Allegany County, p. 11
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buckley, Catharine  M  Hugh Lindsay

Remarks:  Baltimore County
Date of Marriage:  1866, October 14

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 58
Buckley, Elizabeth  M  John Frazier
1791, July 2
Dorchester
License Book No. 1, p. 30
Buckley, John M Margaret Perry
1823, September 1
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Buckley, John M Fanny Perry

1831, July 25

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Buckley, John M Mary Perry
1832, October 20
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Buckley, Rachel M Levin Matkins

1807, May 12

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 100
Buckley, Rebecca M Thomas Lecompte

1799, May 11

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 62
Buckley, Samuel R. M Charlotte Wright
1864, January 5
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Buckley, Sarah E. M Peter H. Stevenson

Remarks: Talbot County
Date of Marriage: 1866, January 25

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Talbot County, p.194
Buckley, Thomas M Nancy Wheeler

1816, Mar. 16

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 26
Buckman, Sarah  
M  Henry Smith, of George

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1784, January 26

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 19
Buckmaster, Priscilla M William Thompson

1822, Jan. 14

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 51
Buckmaster, Sarah F. M  Joshua Porter

1880, December 9

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buckmaster, Sophia M Wallace M. Mason

1881, July 8

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Bucknall, Mary M George Eager

Remarks: Widow of Thomas Bucknall
Anne Arundel County
Dates on Manuscripts: 1686, 1698

References: Wills Liber 6 folio 200
Test. Pro. Liber 13 folio 390, 397
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buckner, William P. M Mary Mezick

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1851, December 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p.1
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Buckney, Elizabeth M          John Young

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1804, October 18

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p. 87
Bucksom, Harriet A. M Groce, Benjamin
1873, December 25
Caroline
License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bucksom, Mary E., colored. M John H. Hacket, colored
1867, October 17

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buckwith, Ann  M  James Smith

1800, June 30

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 123
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Ann Buckwith M John C. Cochran

1840, April 11

Cecil

Marriage Licenses1777-1840, p. 402
Buckwith, Charles M Sarepte Goldsborough

1804, November 15

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 155
Buckwith, Charles M Hannah Carpender

1809, December 2

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 193
Charles Buckwith M Elizabeth Orr

1835, Jan. 27

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 372
John Wesley Buckwith M Eliza Ann Robinson

1833, Dec. 10

Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 364
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buckwith, Samuel  M  Mary Effell

1807, March 6

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 171
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Samuel Buckwith M Eliza Smith

1832, March 6

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 354
Buckwith, Thomas J.   M   Sarah R. Haines

Remarks: Cecil County
        Date of Marriage: 1866, March 29

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
           Cecil County, p.112
Buckworth, Susannah  M  John Evans

1805, January 7

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 156
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bucky, Mary

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, January

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.40

Matthias Smith
Budd, Ann Maria M William George Boone

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, December 14

Reference: State Record of Marriages: Baltimore City, p. 21
Budd, Jane W.  M  Albert B. Berry

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1858, January 4

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 87
Budd, John.  M Rebecca Tolley

1781, June 18

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 2
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Budd, John M Barbara Brooke

1794, Nov. 24

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 44
Budd, John R. M  Sarah Jones

1824, June 18

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 61
Budd, Martha W.  M  Major Harry Cook Cushing

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1868, June 6

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 119
Budd, Nannie C. M Thomas O. Berry

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1864, June 1

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 105
Buesing, Elizabeth    M    Henry Miller

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1866, June 27

Reference: State Record of Marriages: Frederick County, p.134
| Buff, John | M | Priscilla Read |
| Remarks: | Anne Arundel County | Date of Marriage: 1790, January 5 |
| Reference: | Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.41 |
Buffington, John E.  M  Agnes A. Garber

Remarks:  Taneytown
Date of Marriage:  1866, December 13

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Carroll County, p. 98
Bufter, Mary A. M Abraham Hoover

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, August 1

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 44
Buhrman, Hannah E.  M  William E. Tours

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1866, August 28

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Frederick County, p.139
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buker, Clarence A.        M        Mary W. Harper

1869, August 19

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 64
Buker, Clarence H.  M  Martha E. Bozeman

1875, October 5

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 95
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buley, Emily Ann, colored  M Reynolds Stanford, colored

1877, February 28

Caroline

License Book 1873 – 1886
Buley, Harrison M  Mary Stanford, negroes
1858, September 6
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Buley, Jessee M. Betsey Willson

1814, Jan. 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 14
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Buley, Martha Ellen M Henry Stanford

1878, September 26

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Buley, Solomon, colored  M  Clementine E. Stanford, colored
1868, February 4
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Buley, William M  Eliza Jane Harner

1857, September 16

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
Bull, Ann M.       M       William C. Cahoon

Remarks:    Baltimore County
Date of Marriage: 1865, August 16

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore County, p. 92
Bull, Catherine Warden M William Demmit

Remarks: Daughter of Jacob Bull, Baltimore County
Date on Manuscript: 1756

Reference: Wills Liber 30 folio 223
Bull, James K.  M  Frances Anne Iglehart

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1847, May 6

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1845-1851, p. 4
Bull, Jacob M 1793 Sarah Love

Remarks: Son of John and Hannah Bull
Harford County.

Reference: Wills Liber 2 folio 404
Bel Air, Maryland.
Bull, John W.  M  Margaret R. Popham

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1831, November 26

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.65
Bull, Mary C. M J. H. Champlin

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, December 5

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.29
Bull, Rachel A.    M    John Hagan

Remarks:    Baltimore City
            Date of Marriage: 1866, August 15

Reference:    State Record of Marriages:
              Baltimore City, p.47
Bullen, Elizabeth  M  Henry Jones

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1820, January 3

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1818-1826, p.104
Bullen, Georgeanna       M       William H. Bevin

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
         Date of Marriage: 1844, May 4

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1810-1845, p.138
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Harrison T. Bullen M Mary Price

1828, Nov. 11

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 335
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bullen, Maria               M               Henry Wingate

1827, Nov. 22

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 74
Bullen, Mary M Benjamin Todd
1825, November 29
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Bullen, Mary M William Ross
1838, October 9
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Bullen, Samuel C.  M  Susan R. Purdy

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1871, March 20

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.104
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bullen, Thomas  M  Dorothy Fleming

1816, July 23

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 28
Bullen, William M  Elizabeth R. Manship
1819, February 23
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Bullen, William W.      M      Isabella Lee

Remarks:    Anne Arundel County
            Date of Marriage: 1875, January 6

Reference:    Anne Arundel County Marriage
              Record 1874-1886, p.10
Buller, Elizabeth       M       Philip Brady

1814, August 18

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 227
Bullin, William M Elizabeth Barnsvell
1778, January 18
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
Stearns Bullins  M  Elmira Barratt
1836, March 2
Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 380
Bullitt, Thomas James    M    Mary Harrison
1789, Dec. 21
Dorchester
License Book No. 1, p. 25
Bullock, Ann. M Peregrine Boyer

1796, December 1

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 98
Bullock, Eliza M  James Barton

1840, November 10

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Bullock, Elizabeth M  M  Joseph Alvey
(1679, 1700)

Remarks:  Joseph Alvey's Adm. Bond in May 21, 1679;
Daughter of John Bullock, Sr.
St. Mary's County
His Will Probated April 23, 1705.

References:  Wills Liber 3 folio 502
             " " 10 " 17
             Test Pro. Liber 11 folio 34
Bullock, Elizabeth M Joseph Alvey (1679, 1700)


References: Wills Liber P.C. No. 1 folio 136 Leonardtown, St. Mary's County.
Bullock, John M  Dicy Willoughby

1835, May 7

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bullock, John M Nancy Roe

1839, October 19

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Bullock, John S. M Catharine E. Davis

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, June 22

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.26
Bullock, John W. M Elizabeth A. Leverton

1852, January 31

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
Bullock, Richard M Amilcah Eaton
1830, July 20
Caroline
License Book 1816 – 1873
Bullock, Thomas B. M  Elizabeth Emerson

1825, December 3

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Bullock, Thomas B. M Eliza Connelley

1830, December 4

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bullock, William H. M Rebecca C. Liden

1864, September 24

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Bulteal, Henry M  Ann Anderson

1778, Feb. 26

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 4
Bunce, David

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, September 10
Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 24
Bunce, Mary A.  M  Augustus Hubbel

Remarks:  Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, April 2

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.46
Bundick, Dorothy M James Connier

1673, Sept. 18

Somerset

Liber IKL, folio 36
Bunion, Ann M Henry Jones

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1868, February 8

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p. 77
Bunker, Joseph  M  Lillie B. Bozeman

1880, December 13

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 123
Bunker, Lillie B.    M    George W. Moore

1885, July 15

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 27
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Bunnell, George H. M Louisa Cowle Pumphrey

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1877, January 25

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 160
Bunnell, Reubin W. M Mary I. Mullekin

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1840, April 23

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 43
Bunnig, Carl Christian   M Minne Qrde

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1874, February 21

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p. 2
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bunsfield, Juliann  M  Ezekiel R. Wheatley

1860, January 16

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 27
Bunting, Charles  M  Ann Grant

1799, October 9

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 116
Bunting, Charles S. M Fanny Price

1792, May 15

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 76
Bunting, Virginia E.  M  A. A. C. Maulsby

Remarks:  Baltimore
  Date of Marriage:  1866, April 17

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
  Baltimore City, p. 62
Bunyan, Eleanora M Joseph J. Reiser

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1868, May 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p.79
Burbank, George E.    M    Caroline King

Remarks:    Anne Arundel County
            Date of Marriage: 1864, June 7

Reference:    Anne Arundel County Marriage
              Record 1851-1873, p.51
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, Amy M William Hathard

Remarks: Worcester County
Married by Rev. John Bowie
September 20, 1778.

Reference: Black Book No. 10 Part II No. 97
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, Ann M Samuel Godfrey

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1798, July 3

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.4
Burch, Ann M  Samuel Swan
(1726, 1743)

Remarks: Daughter of Oliver and Barbara Burch of Charles County

References: Wills Liber 19 folio 725
            Inv. Liber 28 folio 161
Burch, Ann N.  M  Nathaniel Hatton

Reference: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1816, February 15

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.67
Burch, Barbary M Thomas Allison
2nd
William Collier
(1726, 1733)

Remarks: Daughter of Oliver & Barbara Burch
Charles County

References: Wills Liber 19 folio 725
Test. Pro. Liber 29 folio 290
Burch, Benjamin       M       Rebecca Barran

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1784, September 6

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.30
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, Benjamin  M  Jennett Harvey

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1803, July 1

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1797 - 1817, p. 22
Burch, Benjamin  M  Christiana Spalding

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage:  1809, January 2

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.41
Burch, Benjamin M Mary Townsend

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1784, February 22

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.29
Burch, Catharine  M  Smith Martin

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1822, April 1

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1818-1826, p.125
Burch, Cassandra  M  Patrick Kinen

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1808, January 1

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.58
Burch, Edward     M     Ann Spinks

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1779, October 15

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.10
Burch, Elizabeth               Leavin Talbott

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1794, November 17

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p. 71
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, Elizabeth  M  John Cade  1726

Remarks:  Daughter of Oliver & Barbara Burch  
           Charles County

References:  Wills Liber 19 folio 725  
              Inv. No. 11 folio 768.
Burch, Elizabeth T.  M  William L. Weems

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1814, August 1

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p. 59
Burch, Francis  M  Penelope Vermilion

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1783, January 24

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.25
Burch, Jane  M  Andrew Hamilton

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1783, April 17

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.26
Burch, Jane  M  James Naylor

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1825, July 11

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1818-1826, p.144
Burch, John M Martha Thompson

Remarks: Colored
Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1868, October 10

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 121
Burch, Jonathan H. M Margaret Newton

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1810, June 11

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.47
Burch, Joseph N. Jr. M Susanna Townshend

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1837, June 7

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 38
Burch, Joseph Newton    M    Sarah Calvert

Remarks:    Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1812, October 10

Reference:    Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.53
Burch, Justinian M. Behethland Dade

Date of Marriage: June 30, 1777

St Pauls Parish Register, King George County (Virginia) Wills (Virginia) Book 2, f. 55
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, Katherine M Thomas Swan
(1726, 1762)

Remarks: Daughter of Oliver and Barbary Burch
Charles and Prince George's Counties

References: Wills Liber 19 folio 725
" " 31 " 1025
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, Lizzie M.  M  John H. Thomas

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1867, November 21

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 116
Burch, Margaret  M  Thomas Humphries

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1781, November 22

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1777-1797, p. 20
Burch, Margaret A.  M  John R. Richardson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1879, May 30

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826-1880, p.170
Burch, Mary

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1819, February 6

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1818-1826, p.94
Burch, Peter G.  M  Martha Ann Boswell

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1861, July 17

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 98
Burch, Samuel M Susannah Wilson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1809, December 22

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.44
Burch, Susan R.  M  John F. Latimer

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1825, January 4

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1818-1826, p.136
Burch, Thomas M Linny Harvey

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1794, September 5

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.70
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, Thomas : M Susanna Talburt

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1780, July 26

Remarks: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.13
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, William N.    M    L. E. M. Parker

Remarks:    Prince George's County
            Date of Marriage: 1839, December 21

Reference:    Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1826 - 1880, p. 42
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Burch, William N. M Susan L. Talbert

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1842, June 21

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 47
Burch, William N.  M  Sarah R. Townshend

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage:  1834, January 14

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 30
Burch, William N.    M    Mary E. Baden

Remarks:   Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1847, February 13

Reference:   Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 57